
ytfiuon oi taxes aim a more general
distribution of the ownership of land.
While J expect this problem to be
worked out only after due study by
the experts entrusted with so serious
and important a phase Of government,
I wish to state in advance that I am

in favor of taxing the undeveloped
and unimproved lands of the large
landholders. This will Induce them
either to improve their holdings, or
to sell or lease them to others who
will. This is the only method, in my
opinion, by which the agrarian prob-
lem of .Mexico can he satisfactorily
solved. . \u25a0 - - ;

And since it is this agrarian prob-
lem that, according to some of our
best thinkers, has brought Mexico to
the brink of ruin, how necessary is it
that it should be solved once and for
all! Ithas been responsible for much
of our social and revolutionary un-
rest. It swept into power the weak
government of the last year or so.
It is a specter that must be laid.

I BIT no one think that if I am
elected, I shall try to bring back

all the old methods, much less the old
leaders, that belonged to the great era
of my uncle's administration of the
government of Mexico. Those men
and measures have performed their
task and now belong to the past. The
era of Porfirio Diaz is closed. The
party which I lead has no program
of restoration. We plan a new gov-
ernment, with new men and new
measures. If for no other reason, I
would be compelled by political ex-
pediency to take this attitude. | The

governmental methods of General
rorfirio Diaz were strictly his own..
They were justified by a series of
events and circumstances so -defi-
nitely associated with him ]as an in-
dividual that any one who might seek
to copy s them would be foredoomed to
complete failure. .;; He would lack the
heroic record of the patriot who shed 1
his blood in a hundred battles to pre-
serve the independence of his father-
land. He would lack the profound
love and respect of all the old gener-
als, the officers and jsoldiers ? who ac-
companied him in his long campaigns.
He would lack the blind faith with
which the nation entrusted itself to
Don Porfirio. Lastly, he would lack .
the admiration and respect with
which foreign nations honored the (
now retired leader of the State, and
whom they continue to honor as one
of the greatest, statesmen that the
Nineteenth Century produced.

No, I must work out my own salva-
tion, and turn to my fellow country-
men for approval and support. The
Mexican people are now ready for real

'\u25a0:; democracy, in spite of the selfish ef-
* forts of some persons to persuade
them to embrace anarchy instead. Ac-
cording to the information obtained
by the organization that is conduct- i
ing my campaign, adherence to our
platform is coming in from all parts
of the country. I certainly expect the
most cordial support from my native
state, Oaxaca, and from other states
where : 1 am personally well known,
such as Vera Cruz, San Luis Potosi,

.' etc. ;, \u25a0;\u25a0 .",\u25a0. .\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?^\u25a0\u25a0.v*-..u'r.- ,v^.*>'\u25a0'-\u25a0
Should my uncle, Don Porflrio, elect

to return to Mexico, he will;be re-
ceived with open arms and with the
veneration due to his great age and
Ms great name; but, in that event, he
Tfill certainly take no active part in
'lhe government, except possibly as a
; wise, counsellor in matters of grave

importance to our country. y.
In the same way, Mexico stands

open to all the members of my uncle's
family and to his social and political
friends, so many of whom' left the
country during the Madero regime.
Furthermore, the amnesty bill that
has been recently passed, extends to
members of tie Matero family and
to all citizens without exception. ? I
cherish no rancors against any one.
The estates of the Madero family will

not °be confiscated, as falsely re-
ported, provided the law is obeyed.
We are anxious that all the adherents
of the fallen government should re-
turn and take up their duties as good

\u25a0citizens. ,
»

In conclusion, let me say a few
words about the personalities of some
Of the men who have been making
history in Mexico.

Don Francisco Leon de la Barra,
Provisional - President for several
months after the abdication of Por
firio Diaz, is in the field for the Vice
Presidency and is the candidate who
deserves to be elected. It has recently
been proposed by de la Barra himself
that the office of Vice-President be
abolished; but this is a matter to be
settled by our National Congress and
by the State Legislatures, as provided
by the constitution.

The late Francisco I. Madero. as
President of the Republic, was lack-
ing absolutely in tact, under the ex-
isting circumstances. This was due
to his want of practical sense in re-
spect to men and measures. He had
dreams ? dreams that were born of
speculative study in the library; but
he did not take into account that
events happen as they will, and not as
one would have them happen.

Pascual Orozco, as I take him, is an
upright spirit, with the \ natural sim-
plicity of the peasant. : He has been
fighting for ideals, the real signifi-
canoe of which has not, perhaps, been
understood in all its sociological
breadth. He is not a Presidential
possibility, because he possesses ;in
the highest degree the virtue of mod-
esty. From this he could 5 not ;free
himself, even if he had a sufficient
number of followers to bring him
prominently before the public.

*J APATA, of Morelos, offers a curl-
iZ-' ous special case, which should be

judged with care. He is an obscure
vpeasant, without education; but he is
I hailed as a demi-'god by his followers,

who believe that he is fighting for the
welfare of the Indians. They believed
in him from the start, because he told
them that the hour for their vindica-
tion had arrived. Nor can his tactics

" be blamed too harshly, when we\re-
member that he was once applauded
by President Madero, who visited him

; and greeted him with an embrace.

< Zapata is a reckless force unchained,
and it is natural that he should de-
cline to come to terms with the lawful
authorities. , His adherents would first

"demaild that he fulfil the purpose for
which he claims to have been called
into action. Ido not believe that the

I idea of becoming first magistrate of
the nation has ever entered his head.

To the voice of the people, which
will be expressed at the election early
in the summer, I\u25a0; leave .my own polit-
ical fortunes. I can only say that, if
elected, I shall do my best to restore
Mexico to her former high standing
among' Latin American Republics.

Home Missionary Work
]V/|AYOR Henry T. Hunt, of Cincin-

***nati, was rusticating in a Ken-
tucky village, in the feudist ;region,
last summer. One evening found him
enjoying a quiet hour on the hotel
veranda. Suddenly two men running
at top speed came into view ? a tall
mountaineer, barefooted and almost
hysterical, closely pursued by a mis-
sionary (hap. Hunt leaped up, be-
lieving murder was about to be com-
mitted.

"What's wrong?" he cried, as fugi-
tive and pursuer swept by. The mis-
sionary shrieked:

"I've been a chasm' of that high-
hipped, onregenerate gink since sun-
up for to put a pair of shoes on his
onchristian feet." With a yell the
mountaineer put on a new burst of
speed and disappeared in the direc-
tion of a friendly mountain cave.
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How does an advertiser hold your trade? By giving value.

|j Take no chances buy a Roofing
J that has made good on the roof
; When Ready Roofing was first put on the market, the public

||j demanded that it must prove its value by actual wear on the roof.

ii! Certain-teed Roofing has stood the test on the roof for years?it has
jj made good in all climates and under the most severe conditions.

Certain-teed Roofing |
*

\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0"\u25a0 ? ?\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 . Rolls andI!j (Quality Cerf-ified?Durability Guaran-feec/) QKiitrtl**«»
\u25a0 I
I Look for the Certain-teed Quality Label ? it's there

for your protection
jjlj Don't .take any kind of roofing the dealer may offer you?get what

, lIIJ you , ask for and want. ;
I See that the Certain-teed Quality Label is on every Roll and Crate of ,

Shingles ?then you will be sure?absolutely sure?of getting a roofing:
that will give you entire satisfaction ?a roofing that is honestly made r'

I I and guaranteed by the manufacturer to wear 15 years ?and lasts longer. 'jJIJ Get our book, "Modern Building Ideas and Plans" ? pages ofplans and illus-
II trations of town and city residences, garages, bungalows, factories, barns, |||

chicken-houses and all kinds of farm buildings. ill[Illy ,\ This book is easily worth $1 if you contemplate building, but we mail it
, |||X This book is easily worth $1 if you contemplate building, but we mail it

W/jryfk \ postpaid for 25c and refund your money ifyou are not perfectly satisfied.Jl

iOn I General Roofing Mfg. Co.
IMM I.E. St. Louis, 111. York, Pa. Marseilles, 111. Minneapolis |||
Willillm San Francisco Memphis Chicago New York Kansas City

\. Winnipeg, Canada London, England ? Hamburg, , Germany ?

4& Lyon & Healy's Offer
A $50 Cornet for $30

e§|H||^e§BS||v ; We would ? like to have an opportunity to

II wi/fl^Jflim' submit one of our new American Professional

' M Cornets, price $30, in competition with any $50
,01"11,1 the world. We pay the express charges

II JgSMWw/^3<<w(l»Ml^MlllIli!lfiilill:,ll 'M '" ways. You cannot possibly lose anything, by > 111
I Jk fj

allowing us to send this instrument to you and we feel ? :\u25a0;; II
\u25a0 wffljmwjfffiyffiMßifI!fW very certain .yon .will save an even 120. j

' \u25a0 ilii'jjSJ^PSSsiS^Hf ':// The same extraordinary value is presented by our |
WLm ' American Professional Trombones. Mellophones and 11

Baritones. Write today forour bigHand Catalog, con- . I
\u25a0^\u25a0 ; j'M|ypN^<.^:.|i:Wlli,,iwllllllliiiilJ]ifflH«i«>< \u25a0> - tainintr 5()0 illustrations and lowest'prices on irood I[Wjm m \ ? Band supplies ofall kinds, including,uniforms, etc. , i
\W"j \ ;

i Paev Tprmfi may be arrantred. We have a new offer which
I\u03bc I Xj\ i-ictey iciHid we would like to place in the hands of every \u25a0[1

/\u25a0 \u25a0'/ I ''A band leader and teacher. AVrite today and we will also send you a- II
/\u25a0'/ \ '-A copy of our up-to-date Lyon &Healy Band Herald (free). £

-I I'l - W '«>
* Lyon & Healy Band Instruments . x: II

';'- I I;:)Fr^j|iiß^^Jg ,^u"' America's Standard for Fifty Years II
LYON & HEALY, World* Largest Music House

I . ?*. ;.:\ ;-::-\u25a0:': \u25a0 '"' ':-::: ?; 31-38 E. Adams St., CHICAGO ." ,|| I

q ' wlllnend?aslonu as they last?my Hook -\u25a0».-chiropracticfiJ £-*,
_

A Doctor of VllirUUl<ti/llv
. f Strong Arms J\u03b2? 1 Sft,Ssl?S?J?iSw=ia

£-M rTk C % y-fc ? » ? - home and incla«a. The courHe in eimplilied. lib-I*., t*-A or 10c in Stamps or coin. "rally iUuntruted. and with 12 big charU-frie to
V A i<

1.. . . . ... \u25a0MH every student?nmken an übmirt'iiiir study of the
I W m£M IlliiKtrated with 3) full page half-tone cut-. \u25a0 human body and itMailmentn. Course quicklyniatie

,
Uf ,f| showing exereisen that willqnlrUlydevelop, \u25a0 to pay for itself. Dr. Walter, a KTMduat*. made,
VjIHM beautify. ami sain «rren» rtreiitrtli in j\u25a0 m W a^JHTJ! for?" now

thf"«.m!ty«.»JrML3\ '"" HhouhhTK. arillH, milllunula with- .ffey anTur..o?..f wonderful Iwiil^pro".Bio"il
ont any apparatus. , ij ami financial ofour itraduates.

Wm' PROF. ANTHONY BARKER. IB» <y
National School of Chiropractic

?'W 1595 Barker Bldf., 110 W. 42 d St., New York ' ? P»p«. 322.1853 W. Madison St.Chic.go


